FALL SEMESTER COURSES 2014-2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Midrash All Levels</td>
<td>Best Midrash All Levels</td>
<td>Best Midrash All Levels</td>
<td>Best Midrash All Levels</td>
<td>Best Midrash All Levels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosh Hashanah Nusach/Mayer CG-CANTR-553</td>
<td>Rosh Hashanah Nusach/Mayer CG-CANTR-553</td>
<td>King David in the Bible; Jewish Tradition &amp; Modern Scholarship /Schimmel CG-BIBLE-528</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Basic Cantillation/Treitman CG-CANTR-519 Models of Teaching/Rodenstein CG-EDUC-601-C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 am – 1:15 p.m.</td>
<td>11:15 am – 1:15 p.m.</td>
<td>11:15 am – 1:15 p.m.</td>
<td>11:15 am – 1:15 p.m.</td>
<td>11:15 am – 1:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantor Pro Seminar/Richmond CE-CANTR-800</td>
<td>Liturgy of the Three Festivals/Reed Blank CG-LITGY-592</td>
<td>Rosh Hashanah Nusach/Mayer CG-CANTR-553</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hebrew Life &amp; Practice I/Klein RB-INTD-015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Because of the Jewish High Holidays, the following changes in schedule should be noted:

- On Monday Sept 22 and Oct 13: Thursday classes will meet.
- On Tuesday Sept. 23 and Oct 14: Friday morning classes/Tuesday afternoon classes will meet.
- Unless specifically noted above, classes begin the week of September 8, 2014.

See the Academic Calendar for Add/Drop Dates and more information.

FALL ONLINE COURSES 2014-2015

- Hebrew Language – Levels Mehuda through Hebrew 4/Levy
- How to Chant Torah/Schwartz CG-CANTR-528
- Models of Teaching in Jewish Education/Rodenstein CG-EDUC-601-W1
- Human Development & Learning/Price CG-EDUC-802
- Graduate Research Seminar in Jewish Education /Skolnick Einhorn & Shire CG-EDUC-707
- Families, School & Community/Katzman CG-EDUC-503
- Curriculum Design for Teaching God & Israeli/Price CG-EDUC-683
- Experimental Learning Online/Skolnick Einhorn CG-EDUC-690
- Case Studies in SPEA: Technology & Curriculum Accommodations/Margolis CG-EDUC-585 (3 credits)
- Case Studies in Jewish Special Education/Margolis CG-EDUC-585A (1 credit)
- Meets 9/8/2014 thru 10/14/2014
- Accommodations & Modifications and EdTech/Margolis CG-EDUC-585B (2crs) Meets 10/19/2014 thru 12/7/2014
- Text & Context: Biblical & Rabbinic Period/Mesch CG-HIST-541
- The Eastern European Era/Lexko CG-HIST-533
- Readings in Masechet Berakhot/Spitzer CG-RAB-552
- Text & Context: Biblical & Rabbinic Period/Mesch CG-HIST-541
- The Eastern European Era/Lexko CG-HIST-533
- Mechina Hebrew/Levy CU-HEBRW-010 (online)

PARDES COURSES
- The Art of Teaching/Gramet CG-EDUC-615
- The Art of Learning/Wall CG-EDUC-616
- Teaching & Studying the Bible: Challenges & Directions/M. Frankel CG-EDUC-617 9/2/14 – 11/15/2015
- Jewish Educational Leadership Program
- Philosophies of Education & Leadership in Jewish Thought & Practice/Shire ED-JLS-902 9/8 – 10/24
- Community Education Courses (available for non-credit only)
- King David in the Bible, Jewish Tradition & Modern Scholarship CG-BIBLE-528/Schimmel, on campus Thurs 11:15 am – 1:15 pm
- The Rational Ideal & Its Opponents/Mesch CG-JTHT-519 on campus Tues. 11:30 am – 1:00 pm
- How to Chant Torah/Schwartz CG-CANTR-528 (online)
- Text & Context: Biblical & Rabbinic Period/Mesch CG-HIST-541 (online)
- The Eastern European Era/Lexko CG-HIST-533 (online)
- Mechina Hebrew/Levy CU-HEBRW-010 (online)